No Faith in Fracking Week
Monday 23 – Saturday 28 April
Please join our faithful
peace witness at some
point in the week. Bring a
brolly, a chair to sit on, food
to snack on and colourful
banners.
Dust down your muchloved poems and readings
that chime
with our
theme.

No Faith in Fracking Week at
Preston New Road offers a space
and a welcome for people moved by
faith and spirit to express in their
various and distinctive ways our
shared resistance to fracking and
our care for Earth.
People of all faiths and spiritualities
and none are welcome to all activities throughout the week.
https://www.facebook.com/NoFaithInFracks/

No Faith in Fracking Week
23–28 April 2018
Every morning our No Faith in Fracking procession will
leave Maple Farm at 10am to walk the mile to the
gates of the Cuadrilla fracking site where our
programme will begin. At 5.30pm we will again gather
ourselves to return to Maple Farm for food and
companionship before departing.

Location
Cuadrilla Fracking Site
Preston New Road
Blackpool
PR4 3PF

Outline Programme
Monday
Buddhist chanting and guided meditation, Christian Celtic care of Creation and Earth
care ritual
Tuesday
A quiet day, with walking and guided meditation by the gates, a silent vigil and Earth
care ritual in the afternoon
Wednesday
Women’s call and interfaith day with Catholic liturgy, a talk about the effects of climate change and walking meditation led by the Community of Interbeing.
Thursday
Earth Day, with walking and guided meditations, readings and silent vigil in the afternoon. Evening workshop with Christian Climate Action.
Friday
A morning of meditative activities led by the Dharma Network, Christian
Climate Action liturgy, Quaker-led vigil, Earth and spirit poetry and readings, Songs of
Hope
Saturday
Beltane Eve Wiccan Festival
Practicalities
The Cuadrilla site is on the 61 bus route.
There is parking at Maple Farm.
Various options are available for camping.
Food for all is provided from Maple Farm.

For details of the programme and
practicalities email
nofaithinfracksgroup@protonmail.com

Humankind has not woven the web of life. We are but one thread within it.
Whatever we do to the web, we do to ourselves.
Chief Seattle

